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A short story

Read the short story and do the exercises to
improve your English skills.

It was Katia's 20th birthday and she was looking forward to
seeing her friends. They were meeting at Mamma Mia's,
her favourite Italian restaurant for a special birthday dinner.
Katia was excited and got to the restaurant at exactly 7
o'clock, the time they had arranged to meet. She looked
around for a familiar face, but no one had arrived yet. So
she decided to wait outside and stood patiently in the warm
evening sunshine.
The restaurant quickly filled up with customers, but none
of them were Katia's friends. 'Where are they?' she thought.
At half past seven she was still waiting, so she called her
best friend Isa. 'Why doesn't she answer her phone?' Katia
asked herself. Then she called Jonty, Alex and Yoko, but
they didn't answer either. 'What's going on? She wondered.
At 8 o'clock Katia went home. Her friends had forgotten
her birthday and she felt lonely and miserable. She opened
the front door and walked into the dark house. The living
room door was closed. 'How strange', she thought because
she always left it open. Nervously, she opened the door.
Suddenly the lights went on and all her friends jumped up
and shouted 'Surprise!' So they really hadn't forgotten and
in the end it was the best birthday ever.

Check your understanding: true or false
Circle True or False for these sentences.

逢星期一見報談英語趣

有一次，筆者發現交出去的譯文給客戶改了一個
字，有點受屈之感。我寫「壓制（某國）」，對方以
為必須寫「遏制」，不知道「遏制（某國）」這個說
法根本不通。「遏止」、「遏阻」的確不能寫成「壓
止」、「壓阻」，但若就此推論凡廣東話讀作「壓乜
壓物」便應該把「壓」音寫成「遏」，那便矯枉過正
了。根據《重編國語辭典修訂本》，「壓制」的定義
是「壓迫限制，用強力使人屈服」，有一個相似詞是
「箝制」，正好符合譯文的語境，而「遏制」的定義
則是「阻止」，其相似詞有「停止、中止、遏止」，
可見「遏制」的中心詞義是「止」，後接的應該是事
情，所以若說「遏制某國的崛起」倒是可以。

談起用字，筆者近來看到一個矯枉過正的現象，與
繁體字、簡體字混淆有關。近年來，常常在香港看到
「制造」這個簡體字寫法用於繁體字語境，造成「繁
簡夾雜」，的確不對（應該是「製造」），但似乎有
人矯枉過正，以為逢「制」必改為「製」才對，於是
產生了「製訂」這個奇怪的詞語。中文有「訂製」卻
沒有「製訂」，「制訂」才是正確的寫法。同類的
「簡轉繁」過分簡化現象，還有逢「郁」、「后」必
改為「鬱」、「後」，於是中文忽然多了「濃鬱」、
「天後」這兩個詞。其實，「发」、「松」也往往被

胡亂轉為「髮」、「鬆」，這裏便不舉例了。
英文字的串法也有矯枉過正的現象。很多人以為，

「-ize」是美式串法，「-ise」是英式串法，於是以為
在英式英語裏必須用「-ise」。其實不然。查一查
《Oxford Advanced Learner's Dictionary》這類英國詞
典便知道，條目用的正是大家以為是美式的「-ize」，
「-ise」只是附帶其中的串法。換言之，英式英語也是
以「-ize」為標準串法的，只是也可以用「-ise」罷
了。

小心歐化中文字眼
該談翻譯了。翻譯界對一些標誌了歐化中文的字眼

深惡痛絕，「化」和「性」便是例子。不過，我認為
不能一概而論，矯枉過正。「化」的確常常用來翻譯
西方的抽象用語，但不能因此便反對用「化」。例如
「現代化」，不用這個說法便要多花很多字才表達到
其含義，造成冗贅，得不償失。

「性」字的確應該可避則避，例如「國際會議」最
好別寫成「國際性會議」（國際「性會議」？與會的
人是誰？頗惹人遐想），而且不用「性」往往能化繁
為簡，例如「促進生物多樣性」可以簡化為「增加物
種」（正式的科學語體除外）。不過，「及物動詞+
性+名詞」這種結構內的「性」最好別刪，例如「批判
性思維」、「懲罰性關稅」，若刪掉「性」，便變了
「批判對象是思維」、「懲罰對象是關稅」！

語言跟人生其他範疇一樣，切記過猶不及。

大譯站恒
隔星期一見報

用字應該謹慎 矯枉不能過正

◆◆池威霖
香港恒生大學講師

Hong Kong Should Draw from Japan's Experience in Border Reopening

本港應汲取日本放寬旅遊經驗

Japan has earlier restarted visa
procedures for accepting foreign
tourists. Visitors from countries
and regions with low risk of infec-
tion, including Hong Kong and

the Mainland, can be exempted from testing and
quarantine requirements for COVID-19. As the
pandemic eases, many neighbouring countries and
regions are gradually relaxing their travel restric-
tions. Being an international financial and trade
centre, Hong Kong sees tourism as one of its pillar
industries. It is necessary for the SAR Government
to keep a close eye on the progress of the relax-
ation of travel restrictions in its neighbouring coun-
tries and regions, and learn from the positive and
negative experiences of others, so as to help the
city guard against importation of cases. This would
allow Hong Kong to resume normal travel with
other countries in an orderly and gradual manner,
and help revive the city's economy and job market.

Japan has always been a popular tourist destina-
tion for Hong Kong people. Japan's latest quaran-
tine-free policy to let in foreign tourists has attract-
ed the attention of many people in Hong Kong.
Under the first stage of the reopening policy, only
tourists who are on guided tours are allowed into
Japan. Tourists must comply with the anti-COV-
ID measures, including wearing masks, at all

times, and take out medical insurance. For epidem-
ic prevention reasons, tourists are required to be
accompanied by a tour guide throughout the en-
tire trip. According to some foreign travel agen-
cies, many people wish to travel to Japan for tour-
ism, but are unwilling to stay with a tour guide for
the whole journey, as it is like being under
24-hour surveillance. Besides, in the situation
where a foreign visitor is confirmed positive for the
disease in Japan, the confirmed patient and his or
her close contacts would have to be quarantined.
Yet, it is unclear who would be responsible for
such costs incurred, and it is thus another concern
people have about visiting Japan.

What's more, the industry was unhappy with
the Japanese government releasing the new travel
guidelines just three days before its announced re-
opening date, and such arrangement resulted in
chaos. For instance, many tourist agencies had to
hurriedly apply for visas for their clients. Some
members of the industry are concerned that the
Japanese government has not been able to provide
details on its border control measures, and for this
reason, a lot of foreign tourists are still taking a
wait-and-see approach. Given that it is hard for
the tourism industry to prepare for the new policy,
the hope of Japan to boost the country's economic
recovery could vanish.

On the other hand, the Japanese government
did not receive overwhelming support from its peo-
ple for the reopening policy. Some people in Ja-
pan even think that the new measure does nothing
but harm to the country. This is because under
the new policy, some foreign visitors are exempted
from testing and quarantine, which causes a much
higher risk of importing cases from abroad. It is
worried that there would be another local out-
break of COVID-19 in Japan, which might out-
weigh the benefits produced.

The effectiveness of Japan's reopening to foreign
tourists awaits further study, but Hong Kong
should keep a close watch on how the policy plays
out. As one of the four pillar industries in the
Hong Kong economy, the city's tourism sector
does not only provide an important source of reve-
nue for the SAR Government, but also has a signif-
icant bearing on the services sectors, such as retail,
hotel, as well as food and beverages, offering many
job opportunities to low-skilled workers. Due to
the pandemic, Hong Kong's tourism industry was
hit hard in the past two years. The number of in-
ternational visitor arrivals to Hong Kong in 2021
was about 91,000, which saw a 97.4% drop. Re-
cently, a number of neighbouring countries and re-
gions have had their travel restrictions eased.
Apart from Japan, countries such as Singapore,

Thailand, and Malaysia, also allow fully vaccinat-
ed tourists to be exempted from testing and quar-
antine; some tourist destinations have even seen all
anti-COVID measures removed. Hong Kong
should take stock of the experiences of the nearby
regions that have reopened their borders to for-
eign tourists. They could serve as an important ref-
erence for Hong Kong, as the city seeks to resume
international travel in an orderly fashion.

Being an international city, Hong Kong should
remain closely engaged with the international com-
munity, which would be favourable for the city's
economic recovery, as it strives to consolidate its
unique strengths. At the same time, Hong Kong
should keep the epidemic under control and re-
sume normal travel with the Mainland as soon as
possible, so that the city can better integrate into
the national development plan and seize the oppor-
tunities under the rapid development of the na-
tion. Therefore, the SAR Government, the local
tourism industry, and all people in Hong Kong
should put heads together and make joint efforts
to strike a balance between the two goals—that is,
to seek to steadily reopen its border to internation-
al visitors while preventing an epidemic rebound—
and find a way that takes into account the epidem-
ic context and the needs to improve the city's econ-
omy and people's livelihood.
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日本早前重啟外國遊客入境程序，內地、
香港等低風險國家及地區的遊客可豁免入境

檢測和隔離。隨着疫情緩和，周邊多地陸續放寬旅遊限
制。香港作為國際金融、經貿中心，旅遊業亦是本港支
柱產業之一，特區政府有需要密切關注周邊地區放寬旅
遊限制的發展情況，汲取正反經驗，以利本港在做好外
防輸入的基礎上，有序逐步恢復正常的旅遊往來，為重
振本港經濟、就業注入活力。

日本一向是港人的熱門旅遊地，日本免檢對外國遊客
開放，受到港人關注。日本的首階段開放，遊客必須隨
旅行團入境，全程要遵守佩戴口罩等防疫措施，及購買
醫療保險。出於防疫要求，當局還規定遊客在日本期間
要有導遊全程陪同。有外國旅行社經營者反映，不少民
眾很想赴日遊玩，但很難接受導遊全程隨行，「感覺就
像24小時被監視」，而且，若外國遊客在日本確診，確
診者和密切接觸者都要隔離，衍生的費用由誰承擔等問
題並無明確答案，難免增加海外遊客對日本遊的顧慮。

更令業界不滿的是，日本政府今次僅提前3天才公布
指引，導致開關安排一片混亂，許多旅行社還在匆忙為
遊客辦理簽證等手續。有業界人士擔憂，日本政府未能
提供詳細的入境規劃，令海外遊客大多持觀望態度，本
地旅遊業界無法作好準備，日本開放對外旅遊、帶動經
濟迅速復甦的願望恐會落空。

另一方面，日本民眾對重啟外國遊客入境並非一面倒
支持，有民眾甚至認為措施對日本「百害而無一利」，
因為按照新的措施，有部分外國遊客不需要檢測和隔
離，令輸入疫情的風險大增，恐本地再次爆疫，日本可
能得不償失。

日本重新開關、迎接外國遊客，成效尚待觀察，但值
得本港拭目以待。旅遊業是本港經濟4大支柱產業之
一，不僅是特區政府的重要稅收來源，而且對零售、酒
店與餐飲等服務業影響舉足輕重，更為低技術人員提供
大量就業機會。這兩年受疫情打擊，本港旅遊業遭受重
創，2021 年全年訪港旅客人數約 9.1 萬人次，大跌
97.4%。近期，周邊多國多地陸續放寬入境政策，除了日
本之外，新加坡、泰國、馬來西亞等國也規定，遊客只
要完成接種疫苗，不需檢測及隔離，更有部分旅遊地點
完全解除防疫措施。周邊地區重新向外國遊客開放，其
中的經驗、教訓，香港應認真總結，作為本港有序恢復
對外開放旅遊的重要借鏡。

本港作為國際城市，與國際社會保持緊密交往，不僅
有利重振本港經濟，更是本港必須持續盡力鞏固的獨特
優勢。同時，本港要保持疫情穩定、早日實現與內地恢
復正常通關，積極融入國家發展大局，把握國家快速發
展機遇。因此，特區政府、旅遊業界及全港市民更要齊
心協力、集思廣益，努力取得兩方面平衡，力求
穩步開放旅遊又防範疫情反彈，走出一條有效防
疫控疫、兼顧提振經濟民生的穩妥途徑。
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1. Katia didn't want to celebrate her birthday.
True False

2. Katia was the first person to arrive at the
Italian restaurant.

True False
3. Katia waited outside the restaurant for 30

minutes.
True False

4. Jonty is Katia's closest friend.
True False

Answers
1.False;2.True;3.False;4.False;


